
VWU" 'LTU'V 'LHTCRooserelt, who bad a "bullyTHE MONROE JOURNAL.! e i -court of Wcry and white was an--j

other of the brilliant pictures which
are auaJenniailr painted here by

Mr. Taft was deeply disappointed
when be found that the committee
on arrangements had practically

time a president, wul D t drop ftPI . TT V W Jinto the twilight of obscurity as t- -
the rc'.bennz of a vast and bnl- -G al BEASLEY BftO..Pceusais.
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abandoned all nope of an outdoor
cvremtwy. II said he was anxious
that the great American people rep-
resented in the throngs which gath-
ered every four years on the Capitol
pUu should have their usual share
in the inauguration.

It was deemed tw dangerous,
however, to force upon the venerable
members of tbe Supreme Court, the

officials usually da Neither will be ll4nt fcaembe from etery sect km1
feel the depression that Mr. CWe- - of the country. With all the color
land expressed when he said that and movement of a military sprvta-- i
afVr relinquishing the Tt busim ' "lh ,h "VT uf.

de icatelT tinted n is--,(?ot the Nation, a man felt that any of
eMimne, wUom aaM

the private things of life that he tort tj s function, tke inaugural;
up seemed petty. Mr. KouceveU will bail holds a place unique in the
spend two years in Wiling himself history-makin- g i f the day.
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Big Showing of New, Up-to-Da- te Silhs ! V

Thp Nat tlt
Mr. Frmk was a trusting soul

and rarely questioned the opinions
of others about Butters concerning
whk-- thev were supposed t be in-

formed. One Jar the earn home
with a new pair ot shoe under her
arm. "tint them at BndeV she

esp'ained, "and they're the bet I

ever twHiiht you."
"What i " very pxij aUut

them?" inquired her son, for whom

the ohor mere intended.
Why, the ulenun Mud that yu

could walk farther in them than in

any others without petting Tre-d- .

and 1 Mid that you couldn't walk

very far jut now on account of
our knee, you know, and he U:d

that he meant farther for the ame
. So I bou.'ht them, and

here they are. Save the string,
plea-.- "

She d;d not notice the smile on

her son's face as he undid the paik-- 1

ace, and he a fpared the trouble,
of explaining. Vouth's Compan-- j

ion

tt cue tae oau a ui pn'Kmw
doors, a display of fireworks on the
monument k in the rear of the
White House narked tin-en- if;
the outdr celebration. For hours
the thinlv clouded heavens were,

m

The greatest line of new Silks that we have ever

shown. It would be hard to find a better assortment
of new Silks in any city five times the size of Monroe.

These Silks were bought in bir quantities, full

down, one year hunting in Africa at

the further end f a well working tel-

egraph line, and another year in do-

ing Europe and receiriog the hom-

age ot the ctned heads.

An Enjoyable Time at Sandy Rid.
Sandy Uidge graded schivt. in

taught bv Mr. Civver lU'iconi,

ilibt with screaming rockets with

Ts New Cabinet.

President Taft ' cabinet u u s:

Philander C. Kooi of PvnjylttnU
to be Secretary o( State,

Frauklm UcYeaghof Illinois to be

Secretary of the Treasury.
Jacob It. Dickinson of Tenneiise

to be Srtrn-Urj-r of War.

Gavge V. Wickerebam of New
T rk to be Attorney Otnerml.

Funk 11. Hitchcock of Massachu-
setts to be Pit master Oeneral.

Ueorge V. L Meyer of Massachu-

setts to be Secretary of the Nary.
Richard A. BallintB-- r of Wathing-to- o

to be Secretary of the Interior.
Jamee Wilson of Iowa to be Sec-

retary of Agriculture.
Charles Xagel of Missouri to be

Secretary of Commerce and Libor.
Most of the gentlemen who ill sit

around Mr. Tift's counsel board are

lawyers. The Secretary of State,

r that challenged the

Senate and the diplomatic corps the
jeopardy of long exposure to the
fury of the element.

Not since Andrew Jackson's first

inauguration, in 1S.13, bad a Presi-

dent taken the oath in the Senate.
At his first inaugural Jackson had

protested a gainst an indoor cere-

mony when so many of his fellow-citiie-

were gathered outside the
Capitol. So, followed by all the dis-

tinguished company which had as-

sembled in the ball of the Senate,
he proceeded to the portico of the
cast front and there took the oath of
otice and delivered his inaugural
address.

The jelly gets in a tremble with

brilliance of day, with tierce "ce-b-- j

ra." aerial salutes, tl.ung festoons'
and illuminated Moons. j f pieces, by our Jobbing Department from first hands,

trior to r.is msu wine ran iresi-- i

it an excellent teacher and he has
' n1 ri.tMtaii.ed at tea in

m,.u Wf.il .m... hi "he W hue House the memh'r i f the
and then divided between our 6 big stores, and we can

give better values as we have Mill Prices.

Everything New in Messalines, Shantines, China,
Foulards and Taffetas.

students. In tbe for. u.'U thrre aas
a "swlling bee" beteen the tu- -

Vale club; had dined with Mrs. j

Taft a! ' oVl.vk, and had stopped in
at the Metropolitan Club to say a
few words at the dinner of thec!a&dents, which was a tine one, indeed

It km frll f ui.'ht nn lurth wi.l.'tf In Moneythe afternoon a match tame of ball ,7sile- ,
i i . i, i Mr Tafi ii.iv w:u one of con- -

out being the least bit scared.

He w ho pursues two rabbits will
pureed in eatcbiug neither.

whoii now spokenofas thehead of, nJ hk.'h tinning, dims from his amaro-lhihmH- t

ifl the mt distiDL'UisntHi !.. . i i . ..... i on the hite House lvrtieo tinsaiiruuru. .i iiim ii uucri- - - . t

oneof them. He goes from the Sen-- ! uin as towhich was awe io win. n'onnng until he returned late to
. it leave taker' Kolry't llooev anj Tar cure coughsThe seventh mnin showed Sandv n unwillingate, to which body he was appointed to Burn.

If you have money to bum.

quickly, trrutliru the luugi and t

coIJa Ufl the Krouiuc in a yel-

low package. Eighth Prug Co.

98c Taffeta Silk, 68c
9.V. yard wide TanVta Silks.seciat for this

All 11.00 and tl.lH, yard wide, solid rolors7r.
Taffeta Silk '
$1.25 Messalines, 98c

This i. a beautiful yard wide silk and well worthkeep it in the house where it may

Ridge one score ahead, but when fr,,'u lw damiug
nine innings were played the score .MV atld 31rs-,rilf-

t T ;

pioved Carmel to l three ahead. ''f ,lw
,

K'M T1U at ,he Wh,,e
Both sides did well and the teams! N""" UIul- - setting a new pw-ar- e

an honor to their schools. 't m the wurtesi. of the Ia- -

In the afternoon the house was ,'" Mani.w as they did ag-.n-
i

called to order bv Mr. .1. l Gnthu.i ,o dj--
v h,n Mrs. laft acvmpanie.!

president of the' delating socielvj1'"" ncly-niad- president and Mr

Shermau, the newafter which a fine recitation as

spoken bv MissGiadvsl.ar.ev. Then!' the eapitol at the head of the,
the following querv'wasdiWussed.l1"1"! Iade f "bite'
'Resolved. That the Cuitcd Slates House The presidential carrwge '

h. ri th ti, .,f nm.. drawn by four bay horses, which

f 1.5(1 iw--r yarL The .hade are Light Blue,

$1.00 Foulards at 75c
24 in.-hr-s wide anl worth 11.00 per yard. The

great popularity of Foulards this year ha
cleaned up the mraket in most desirable col-

ors, but our big purohmt ahead ha put us
in the lead. Big variety of pattern to 7C,f
aelect from. Worth $1.(K); sal price.

Better quality in 2 T inch wide Foulants.all QQ(,
new shades at

Satin Stripe Silk
h 11.00 yard Satin Stripe Silk, a great rluth,

come in Cream, Light Blue, Wisteria '7Cr
and Black. Special this werk's price. '

New Lot Specials in Our
Ladies' Furnishing

Department
Pretty new line Dutch Collars and Fancy ")rBows 6DC

( opvnhtKen, I'ark I ink. Black, Car 98cdinal, Catawba, etc. Sale price.

SPORTING GOODS

SPORTING GOODS

4--

be burned, lost or stolen, but if

you want to keep it safely where!

it will always be ready for you:

when needed, deposit it w ith us.

A bank account will jrive you ai

better business standing in the!

the stormA: ;rmtu-i- ).ir linn M.. Ion ' wowu hkjiiisipentv.
and Beniiie SUrnew: negative, liver as rrosulenl Kosrvell ana .vir

Taft made their way to the capi-- i

tol, which was thrown as the re--'

75c Dotted Tussoh Silk, 45c
Hutted TuMoh Silk, comes in solid shailes

(IhtKoee, Hrliotrope, Champagne, Wisteria,
Light Blu and Coprnhigcn. Worth IS,,75c. Sale price

50c Japanic Silk, 35c
Japanik Silk, in solid shades, dotted, a

beautiful Jfabrie, and very stylish.
Worth ;c; Special Sale rrlce JJC

ett Melton and .lames Richardson.
Thti tiirM Bad Irmi gn.t lint if

went in favor of the negative.' After l'" j'.1"?" n 4ni ''"f.l j l . - ii . i . - .k
' lent I aft. muck v nivmized hv the

Big assortment New Belts, with 25 to 48cFancy Tin fastenings..

meueuaie jir. luiKoiu ri.mea s tTen - - - -
; -

to the students and patrons of the 'wds '"l lJ sli enlhusiastically
communitv unmindful of the ankle-dee- p smw

fast the'1 flluh ,M'ut ,h,'m; vlaimf ! :

Sandy Ridge is coming to
front as a school. She has a tine 11

!lK"-
1-

1

j0 :roa, l''f of the
hat.n. .emir n.l . !...!. aVCHUe. Ill' WOW lit hlOadoSt l.f

in 1901 to succeed Quay and after-

ward elected. He was Attorney den-er-

in Mr. KcKinley'a cabinet
Secretary McVeagh, is a native of

Pennsylvania, though a citizen of Il-

linois. He is a merchant and ban-

ker, having abandoned law, of Chi-

cago, and outside of his business ca-

reer has made a reputation for work

in behalf of civic progress and re

form.

Secretary Dickinson is the much

talked of Southern member of the

cabinet A native of Mississippi, a

resident of Tennesse and Chicago,
he is a Democrat who voted

for Taft. He has done distinguished
public service, including a term as

Assistant Attorney General of the

United States under Cleveland.
Mr. Wk'kersham, Attorney Gener-

al, is a well known corporation law-

yer of New York.

Postmaster General Hitchcock is

the youngest member of the cabinet,

being 42 years of age. Heist pro-

fessional orlice holder and was chair-

man of tbe Republican national com-

mittee in the last campaign.
Mr. Meyer, going from the post

office department where he has serv-

ed two years, to the head of the Navy

Department, is uot a lawyer. His

principal public service has been as

ambassador.
Mr. Balling"", lawyer, is a new

smiles W. H. BELK & BROTHERand in the near future expects to lv

We hive Just received our

Spring line ot Spalding Bros.

Tennis and Base Ball

Goods, and would like tor you

to call tt our store tnd see this

line. It you can not come you

will please send us postal card

tnd we will mail you one ot

our latest Catalogues - free.

the banner si'luxd along these lines
1K! in;.

When t'uey met at breakfast this
morning with the world all white
outside and the song of the hliz.trd
wind ringiug in their ears, Mr. Taf!

hi Monroe, North Carolina
M.lAnlaiilA.iAiliaOaInauguration I nder Dilficultics.

l't,:i-'i- tu

The first Chief Executive hi take
the office oath in the chamber of tht

and President Rn'sevelt were as
happy as two bins.

"I knew it would In' a cold day

community and a prestige that

you may never have enjoyed be-

fore. If your name is not on our

books w e w ill be pleased to see it

there before the close of the year
v.m.

The First

National Bank

of Monroe.

OFFICERS:
R. A. MORROW rreni'lent
JOHN R. KNCI.ISII . Vice rreni'lent
KO.SCOK I'HIKKK . iWiur
W. C. CROW KM. . AwinUnt tV-hi-

W. II. I'HIKKK Teller

President of the
laimrd Mr. Taft.

Senate in seventy six years, William when 1 was made
Howard Taft. to dav became 1'iesi jl'inted States," e Real Estate4"and 1 knew there would le a bliz-

zard char up to the mcinent I went
out of iIIa'C," rejoined President '

IN'sovrlt.

dent of the I'niled States
Accompauied to the Cipital by

President Roosevelt and a guard of
honor through a swirl of bhndincj
snow, Mr. Taft returned to the

One .1 room nrw dmolling and laiife ki.

i;rtou,K::'..'.'m'l s;J75.(H)
40 acres, two milf s out, on countrv mud,

White House just as the un :IIXXIHXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
The

W. J. Rudge
Co.

30 per cent. I'nce W'l1""
I lot .rWIl, one of the Irfl on Mc- -

discovery. Four States already clam (.uley H..hU. 350.00him, and if he turns out well enough,
his post mortem .fame may reach the

It's E&,y
to jret all the rorfumes. Toilet Cuxxls, Hrushes, SyrirtRca. HotWaU-- r

Ikijrs, and all other Druwiat Sundries, if you don't mind what you
get. Hut it ia safer in the lonjr run to take the trouble

To Go To The Right Place.
Don't ko THE WRONG WAY.

We are in position to supply the wants of everybody. We have
everything that is to lie had in the Drug or Druir Sundry line and
we sell them at ueh remarkably low prices that we are bound to
win your custom and incidentally your good will. Call on us.

C. N. Simpson, Jr.
Get Ready for Sprng

to force lis way through the tinning JJ
clouds of gray. A sudden blizzard h
sweeping m from the Northwest last h
night, to set away the weather bu--

reau's optimistic pnmist of "fair
and somewhat cooler," caused sii'm
ahandoment uf the outdoor eeremon- - JJ
ies on the famous east front of the ' h
capital, much to Mr. Taft's chagrin. m
and threatened for a time to stopJ
the brilliant pageant of the afternoon h

By almost siiperlnunan efforts a n
passage way was cleared along thejj
centre of Pennsylvania avenue andijj
for nearly three hours President Taft !m

lloune and lot on Winchmter avenue,

8730.00
One lint ilium lot on south lluvne

"You Can't Argue Against A Success.'
That Much

Saved! SGOO.OOl rti't,
I'rice .

Sie-ia- l Health Policy for .I0.
The Peoples'

Building & Loan

Association

'ivr;'n'; in Rial Kutatr
and Iiim ranee. : : :

Homeric degree.
Mr. Nagel is another new man k

far as the public is concerned, and

though a native of Texas, is accredi-

ted to Missouri, the State of his res-

idence. He is t teacher of law and

political science.

Uncle Jim Wilson, like the poor,
we have always with us. He begat,
as Secretary ot Agriculture with Mr.

McKinley.and if he continues in tht
office till next November, will have

made the largest record of any man

who ever served in the cabinet. lit

emigrated to this country from his

1 f you buy one of our

life insurance policies, THE MONROE INSURANCE

S INVESTMENT COMPANY

and Shernian reviewed

i pissing column which was replete
with martial splendor and pictures
que civic display.

Following the brilliant and
ceremonies in the Senate

during which both President and
took the oath of o'licc

President Rixisevelt again a privaU'

You pay 70 per cent, cash J
Office in Hank of Union Building,
Monroe, North Carolina.

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.
citizen bade an elTectionate adieu Under ami by virtue of the power of

and the Company carries 150

pr cent, on accumulated

dividends. Then, there are

other splendid features that
we would like to explain to

you.

to his successor while all in the hisnative Scotland, with his parents nale conferred upon the undersigned by
C. Broom by a deed of trust executedwhen 17 years ot age, settled in on the ;ird day ot September, A. II. I'JUT,

Iowa, and has since conbined the oc to secure the payment of a certain noti'

Five months ago this Association began business.

Eight hundred shares were subscribed for in the first
series. We have proven that there is a large field for
business for the Association here, and we will be ready on

April 3rd to begin the second series. Booki are now ojen
for subscriptions. Come in, investigate our work and let
us list you for a number of shares of the second series.

Easiest way to save money, easiest way to own a home.

J. D. McRAE, Prdsident.
W. M. GORDON. Sec. arid Treas.

pations of farming and politics.
due to the A. W. Heath Company,
which said deed of tnrnt hns been duly
reginU'red in the office of reginter ofTbe last days are always the

Especially is this true of the
deeds for Union county, in K AI,
psge 219, to which reference is hereby
mmle for a more narticulardewriution.

AVc arc petting in the latest
stock of the season's poods we
have ever opened up. The most
complete line of Oxfords in the
city for Ladies. Gentlemen and
Children. We lit them all.

Summer Pants to suit all the
men, also an up-to-dat-

e- line of
men's, youths and children's
Suits, ladies' Shirt Waists, ready
made Skirts and all the new de-

signs in staple Dress Goods.
We invite a careful inspection.

and for further terms in regnrd to thelegislature, where important work

can seldom be got under way till

toric chamber looked on in silence
and then hurried away through a
side door to take the train for New
Vork. As he passed out of the
chamber Sir. Roosevelt, wns given an

jvation quite the equal of that ten-

dered to the new President.
To all with whom he spoke Mr.

rloosevelt declared that he had "a
bully time" as president.

President and Mrs. Taft were the
centres of interest at the culmina-

ting feature of the memorable day
the inaugural ball in the Pension

Building. The scene in the vast
cavern of the building, which had
been transformed into a canopied

lowers therein conferred, I will, on
Saturday, April loth, A. D. 1909,

You need insurance, yet

you need your money. This

policy gives the best protec-

tion for the least outlaw

halt tbe session is out So it always
falls that at the closing time tbe

body works night and day to get

expoee to sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cah, at the court
nouae door in Monroe, N. ('., all that
tract of land lying and being in the
town of Waihitw, beginning at an iron
pin on the W aide of MrKitibon and

through by the time the sixty days

expire. Though the time for which

members can receive pay expired
last Saturday, the legislature worked

yesterday and last night and was TalkToUsftDoutlt.still unable to get through. The ses McRAE MERCANTILE GO.
Phono 45. Loan and Trust Building.

sion was expected to close some time

today.

They Are Here
We are showing for this Spring

Season the nobhiest and most

complete line of high grade low

cut SHOES that has ever been
shown in Monroe.

Broom streeta in the town of naxhaw,
and runs with aaid utreet N 8 E 13 feet
to an iron pin on the corner of (livens
treet; S Hi W 1W( feet to an iron pin

on the old line; thence with the old line
S 61 W .'iii feet to an iron pin on the E
bank of a small drain and on a line of
E Church street; thence S 8 W feet
to an iron pin; thence N 210 feet to the
beginning, containing 47, find feet. The
aaid property being aold to natmfy the
provisions of aaid deed of trUHt and
upon application having been mad by
the holder of the bond w hich said deed
of trust secures.

This 9th dav of March. A. D. 1909.
3. E. HEATH, Trustee.

Redwinc A Sikea, Atlya.

Book or union
Senator Tillman, in making some GORDON

INSURANCE V

M
M
M

remarks about Secretary Meyer, who, One Solid Car ofaas Postmaster General, stooped k
the peanut attitude of trying to in INVESTMENT

COMPANY.
M
M

Ejure Tillman by proving that be had

R66ipro6itofranked typewriter which belonged Medium Furnituretlx xxxxxxxx rxxxxxxxx xm x

KEVOCVING,

to the government, when he should

have paid postage on it, said thai

Meyer "accused me of being liai

when I was not" and "I accused

RANGER at prices that will move the goods.

SHOE and Harnesa Shop-- W arc
prepared to do ail kind of work in the
hoe and harness line. Can make you

a good set of harness, a pair of shoes,
or repair the same on abort notice,
(iood work and reasonable price. Give
u a tniL ClonU r Warlick, next to
Cash Mercantile Co.'. Good home-
made shoe, $1.75.

snws;This Bank, at the beginning of
IMBILCHO

T t .0. HtKJlits career, adopted the policy of
FbJCBfa93 If you need anythina of that kinddoing the utmost good to its cus DC KALB. IIU MNSAS CITY. Ma

Meyor of being t liar when he was,'
which wasn't bad even for Ben.

In the illness of Mr. Cyrus B. Wat

son of Winston and Mr. J. P. Cald

tomers within the limits of safe see us before buying. We are here
a ety. It has never forgotten to Steel Web Picket Fenci

A
maintain this position and it will Cheaper Than Woodwell of Charlotte, the people of the for business and we mean business.

Porch seta and rhnirs. 1mm aininnstrictly adhere to it in the future.State have a large interest The first

is a sufferer with Brigbt't disease

and his condition is critical. The Safety and Progress is

- - - w m ewe ev LaW4V
and hammocks. Everything in "the
way of furniture to make comfort.latter was stricken with partial pa Oar Slogan.ralysis on Sunday, and la said to be

William Kneeland Fine Shoes for Men.
rT'--r all lathrs and colors.

Smith Sterling Fine Shoes for Women.
In Black Vici, Patent Lithr and Tans.

Malony Bros, and Woods High Grade
Shoes

For Missrs and Children, all snipes and colon. Black Vici,
Tatrnt Uathcr, Tans, Ktd and Oxblood.

Ladies Shirts
New lot Ladirs' Tailored Panama and Voil Skirta, mad up

in th crjr latnt styles. Navjs and Blacks on display.

Shirts Waists
Bift lot Ladiri' Whit Lawn, Silk and Net Waists. The

newest things out, fresh from the manufacturers, and they art
beauties, her for your inspection. Wehav priced them for
quick selling.

Ruchings
New Ruchingt in all colors at It and te. aa inch.

Waist Suits.
Ladies' Wash Suit. Light Blof Tan and White at I2.M to

H.W.
You ar alaays welcon at

q Cash Mercantile Co.
The Honse That Saves Ton Money.

We would not be swift at the
getting better. Then are not two

more striking figure in the State,
and the hope is universal that they T. P. DILLON.expense of safety, but we want

it understood that we are formar at onot be restored to their

Plant Wood's Seeds
TorThw

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty yoan ia buna, with

a steadily tecimring trad every
ypar until we hara oo
of the Unrest busioeiwe. la seed
ia Uii country is Ui best of
eridaaea a to

The Superior Quality
of Wood. Seeds.
We are hsadquftera far

Grass and Qovr Seii,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, Soa Beani and

Jl Farm Seeds.
WooeTs Oeaerlptlee Cateteg

the aaest mefol aad vaJoaMe of
(tardea and Fana seed Uataiogs
mailed free oa reqoart.

r.w.wooaisois,

progress along all lines.wonted health. WANTED R.rn.;l,u i.k
Talk about safety! The Bank bora and bn;y n each community,

alary 15 to tlU per day, to take order
from owners or farm, orchard and
kjllll. mmwuimnM A .. A miii lif il

of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.
It is as safe bank as any man for farmers' son, .bo fruit tree and

needs, whether State or National. sewing macnin a;m to snaa a Due-ine-

connectioa which will become
more nmritabie aarh .ear. AddreM P

RemembeR
Your City Taxes

Are Due.
i

T. L. CROWELL1
City Tix Collector.

Deposit your money here and
O. Box , Yourws (siand, 8. C

' Ifessrs. R. W. Lemmond and Ney
McNeel, who have served as repre-
sentatives in the legislature just clos-

ing, need not fear to meet their con-

stituents. They have acted becom

ingly, kept their promises, and have

done nothing to incur the penalty of

political death which it was wont to

be said slwayi followed a man who
served term in the legislature from
t'nio i county.

there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it. Our apprecia

The lowest priced good
substantial lawn and gar
den fence built Write for
catalog of lawn, field, hog
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO.
DtKa&,HL KaasMGtr.Me.

EGGS From Phte Winners-Setting- -is

esnr, Rhode Island Red. St. 00; I)uff
Wyandotte. H.6-1- . No better any-
where. T. J. Yarbrouffh, Monme.
R. K. D. &, WiUoughoy 'hone.

tion is strong and abiding.
Respectfully,

W. S. BLAKENEY. Present TENNIS rml. St Rudge's.


